
PVHS PTO Minutes 05-06-2024

Attendees (12) including incoming President Rebekah Fox-Laverty (goes by Becky

Laverty), outgoing President Suzanne Rager, incoming Treasurer Anil Phull,

outgoing Treasurer Kimberly Breland and incoming Secretary Jacqueline Chaney:

Call to Order:
The virtual meeting was recorded and called to order by President Susy Rager at 6:35pm.

Secretary’s Report (by Suzanne Rager):
- April meeting minutes are available on the www.paradisevalleypto.org/ web site.
- Attendees reviewed the minutes and corrected Erin’s name.
- Do we have a motion to approve April meeting notes?

http://www.paradisevalleypto.org/


- First: Erin Terjesen
-
- April meeting minutes unanimously approved

Principal's Report/Mr. Deonise:
- Looking forward to Teacher Appreciation Lunch on Wednesday with Tacos
- Thank you for gift cards, will be drawing names for each of next few days
- Busy summer - hosting summer classes on campus
- Thank you for support for override, which funded: new carpet in Trojan halls, repaving

east lot of 40th St and the south lot in front of Administration; sealing and restriping the
west student lot, (our larger than most MLB park) baseball field renovation (moving
outfield fences, fencing off bullpen and fixing drainage problems, remodel boys and girls
varsity locker rooms, full renovation of cafeteria which was built in 1957 and cafeteria
kitchen, new roof on cafeteria, main bathrooms, and auto shop; renovating concession
stands, finishing the ceiling grid in the career building, finish all hallways in common
areas with drop ceilings; replacing bleacher seats in the large gym; and new lighting
already installed in the performance hall.

- Interviewing school nurse candidates
- Tamara Duncan and Dave Moore and Rafael Alverado are retiring
- Looking for 3rd science teacher
- Started AP testing - 1000 testers - a record
- Approvals for sponsorships for swim/dive team and others don’t require permission, so

long as they aren’t inappropriate (tobacco, CBD, etc); this is at booster club discretion
- Graduation will be livestreamed.

Treasurer’s Report/Kim Breeland
- Some concession receipt money came in ($396) and we paid for senior signs ($944)
- $150 donated from UPC for grad nights (will be used for Senior Breakfast and will help

because the price of burritos increased), and $12 towards signs
- Nothing Bundt Cakes $64.87
- Donated $250 to Vista Verde Middle School which is closing down; and their PTO

wanted to do some Teacher Appreciation before it closes
- $12,369.51 balance
- May expenses - Senior Breakfast and scholarships

Staff Appreciation/Michelle Lipovitch
- Next is on Wednesday - Tacos

Scholarships
- Winners to be announced Senior Night, Melissa Schwartz to announce them

Communications/Mark & HaraDembowski



- Wrapping up for the year; there is a Cheer fundraiser in 2 weeks
- Will post about Senior Breakfast

Boosters
- CPG

- Becky coordinated the senior banquet at the Orange Tree Resort, 80 graduates -
one of the smaller classes in recent years

- Working on the 4-year membership
- No longer using Paypal

- Band & Orchestra
- Played during the musical
- Held silent auction, broke record
- End of year concert for B & O
- May 18th - Evening of Jazz, 6:30pm with a dance lesson followed by

performance
- Band Camp is in July

- UPC
- Last meeting is next week
- UPC Teacher Recognition Ceremony at North Canyon HS
- Dr. Bales is retiring and acting Superintendent is Dr. Reynolds

- Choir
- Concert is May 10th at 7pm
- Ms. Duncan is retiring and we are looking at a retirement gift option

New Business
- New President Becky

- rfoxlave@gmail.com
- name is correct at thebank and on the Choir Booster Card
- “I Have a Masters Degree in Arts and Interdisciplinary Sciences and have

Computer Science and Grant Writing. I also am on sever nonprofit 501c3 board
positions”

- Nominees for Secretary - Jacqueline Chaney - she has been a paralegal for 24 years,
her son just transferred from Pinnacle and is on the JV Basketball Team.

- Motion to approve - Anil
- 2nd - Melissa Schwarz
- Unanimously approved

Senior Breakfast is on Wednesday

Next PTO meeting August 26th

Adjourn/Suzanne Rager
- Adjourned at 7:24 pm

mailto:rfoxlave@gmail.com

